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Summary: 

AlkylatlOn Studies of Anbns from Pyruvste Oxlme Ethers 
and Related Derlvatlves 

D.R. Williams and J.W. Benbow 
Department of Chemistry, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana 47405, U.S.A. 

Studies have demonstrated alkylatbns of a htthly reactive monoanbn v& deprotonatbn of tert-butyl 
pyruvate oximino ethers. In similar fashion, the oximino THP ethers of a-hydmxyacetorte derivatives have 
exhibited base-dependent regioselective alkylations. 

Cxime diinbns, monoanions of oxime ethers, and their anabgous N.fUdialkylhydraxones have proven to he 
useful and highly reactive agents for advances in enolate alkylatbn technobgy.12 lt is generally assumed that the 
deprotonatbns and afkylatbns of these systems will display a characteristic regbsebctivky for the Z(syn) geometry.3 This 
result ts based upon a site-directed depmtonation via initial base complexatbn, and subsequent internal chelation of the 
proximate cation of the amhident anion. While the former situation is a kinetic result, the latter prescnhes conditions of 
them-bdynamb product development. In some cases it is apparent that these thermodynamic considerations are acutely 
sensitive to changes in substrate, base, solvent and temperature such that generaliiatiins for regbcontrol are 
inappmptfate.4 Lfltle is known ahout the effects of additional functbnaliiation of such systems. However, Welch and 
Sepe6 have recently shown that a-fluoro(uZ)-ketoxime ethers undergo deprotonatbn and alkylation without effect of 
fluorination on the observed regbsebctfvity. 

Cur interest in the synthesis of alkabiis which display a vicinal amino alcohol moiety has led us to explore C- 
alkylatbns of anions of pyruvate oximes 1 and related derivatives as three cartton synthons for the hypothetical carhanbn 
2. Additionally, these alkyiatbn products coukt serve as an attractive source of novel amino acid derivatives 2 via 
asymmetric reductions,6 or other nucieophilic additions7 to the C=N unit. 

2 1 a 
Cur initial investigatbns have utilized the feMutyl esters of pymvate oximes. These materials were formed 

exclusively as pure E-oximes thereby facilitating deprotonatbn of the methyl group, while the red-butyl ester was intended 
to hinder self-condensations. Furthermore, we hoped that the cartbnyl itsell might provide an additbnal coordination site 
for stabilization of these anbns m.6 
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Representative examples wlthin a series of methoxymsthyl (MOM) oximino pyruvates 6 are 8hown in m 
followed by a general procedure. Yields of purified ptoduots range from 50 to 77%. Similar results were obtained from the 
corresponding tetrahydropyranyl (THP) ether of 1 with alkylatlons using prenyl bromide as the best case (65%). We have 
found these monoanbns to be highly reactfive, unstable spedes which required their generation in the presence of 
excess alkylating agents. Onfy allylk and benxylk halides react at suffkiently rapid rates to compete wftft deconposfn 
pathways8 Reaction8 wlth primary kdldes lead only to recovery of alkylating agent, and attempts wfth ally1 bromide or 
methyl icdlle provide mixtures of mono and dialkylated products. The analogous SAbtP/RAMP hydra~ones~~ of 1 have 
exhibiied similar reaotlltty, affording sliiMly lower yields for the examples of I&&l. Attenpts to utilize the &anion of the 
parent rerf-butyl pyruvate oxime, under a variety of conditions, gave complete decomposttn. 
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General Procedure for Alkylatlon of Pyruvate Oxlme Ethers: A solution (1.0 M) of the oxime ether 1 in 
THF was cooied to -78 “c, and bromide R-X (4.0 equiv) was added. Lithium diisopropyiamide (0.5 M) in THF (3.0 equiv) 
was sbwfy added dmpwise at such a rate that a yelbw solution was obtained. A ra@d &Won rate pmduced an orange 
soiutbn resultbg in bwer yields of aikylated material. The mixture was stirred for 15 min after the addftbn of all base 
solution, then quenched wfth saturated aqueous NH&i, and warmed to room temperature. The mixture was diluted with 
EtOAc, washed with saturated NH4CL and then with saturated aqueous NaCi. The organic phase was drbd (Na2SO& 
filtered, and concentrated to a yelioworange ifqufd which was purified by flash chromatography. 

The requirement of three equivalents of LDA for our successful reactions was particularly interesting in liihf of 
literature accounts of intmrnolecuiar chelation and stabilization of such systems. Indeed, two equivalents of LDA ied to 
recovered oxime ether. However, pretreatment of reaction mixtures with two equivalents of anhydmus LiSr foliowed by 
introduction of 1.5 equfvalents of LDA aibwed us to reproduce the yields of u. Furthermore, similar results were 
obtained by replacement of LDA with potassium hexamethyidisilazide (KHMDS; 1.5 equfv) without added LiBr.’ 1 These 
experiments irrpiy that our oxime ethers must sequester two equivalents of fithium base in unreactive coordination 
clusters prbr to depmtonation. 

When the carhonyi functiin of oximes 1 was reduced to provide the D-tetrahydmpyranyi oxime ethers 6. 
deprotonatiin and aikyiatbn demonstrated basedependent regbseiectivity (m. The ethers 6 were avallahie as a 
f/Zmfxfure (5:l ratb) via reaction of acetoi with O-THP hydroxyiamine, and subsequent protection with MOM-Cl [CH2Ci2; 
hPrNEt2; O0 -_) 25 Oc (6f%)].‘2 

TABLE 

Base 

” C&/O,CcH, + BX - O”BW 
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RX Base Compound # JC 7 n a 

J--B, KHMDS 7a 61 0 

LDA 8a 0 71 

Br KHMDS 7b 49 0 

LDA 8b 0 48 

LBr KHMDS LDA 7c 8C 49 0 46 0 

%uMe.$i0~Br KHMDS 7d 50 0 

51 0 

Using the experimental conditions previously described. potassium hexarnethyidisilazfde (1.5 equfv) led 
exciusfvefy to aikylatbn of the methyl site yielding 2, whereas ifthiim diisopmpylamkfe (4 equfv) gave oximes B by internal 
aikyiatiin af the carbon hearing the ether oxygen. As before, these anions were highiy reactive, unstable species. The 
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observed regioselectii was not dependent on the geometry of the starting oxime ether (pmduct Uzratios are 5:l). 
Thus, It seems unlikely that chelation of base with the O-tetrahydropyranyl moiety has played a significant role in site- 
directed deprotonatbns or anion-aggregate stabilization. 

Finally, initial efforts have shown that the fert-butyl esters of 5 are selectively reduced wlth lithium bomhyddde 
(Et2C at -20 “C) affording the oxlmino alcohols 9 (70-75%). Further reduction of the oxime C=N unit was accomplished 
with lithium aluminum hydride (Et20 at -78 “c) to produce the N-alkoxyamino alcohols 1Q (50+0%). 

0 OH 

5 & 34 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated conditions for alkylation of anions generated from oxime ethers of tert-krtyl 

pyruvate and related acetol derivatives. Contrary to expectations for site-specific, syn deprotonatbns and enhanced 
stabilii via Internal lithium cation coordination, our examples have shown that poorty chelated potassium bases may be the 
most effiient reagents for these transformations. In such cases, the geometry of the oxime ether may be of little 
significance for affecting the regibchernical course of the process. Further effotts are under way. 

B: We thank the National Science Foundation (CHE 8818955) for suppott of our research and for funds 
assisting the purchase of 500 MHz NMR instrumentation (CHE 8513707). 
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